STEPHEN FISHER-KING
A U S T R A L I A’ S A W A R D W I N N I N G B R O A D W AY B A R I T O N E
As a multiple MO and Australian Club
Entertainment Award winner, including ‘Entertainer of the Year’
and holder of many ‘Male Vocalist of the Year’ awards, Stephen
Fisher-King is one of
Australia’s leading, and most-awarded live
entertainers.
Stephen performed principal roles in many operas and operettas
including ‘La Boheme’, before branching into musical theatre,
Since then he’s gone from strength to strength.

Stephen is the winner of 9
MO Awards including:* ‘Australian Variety Performer
of the Year’
* ‘Australian Male Vocalist of
the Year’
He is also the winner of 7
Australian Club
Entertainment Industry
Awards
* ‘Australian Club Entertainer
of the Year’ and.......
* ‘Male Vocalist of the Year’
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As well as being renown for his own show, which he also
performs to great acclaim on the world’s luxury cruise liners, Stephen
has performed lead roles in many major musical theatre productions,
including ‘Hello Dolly’, ‘Evita’ and ‘Cats’ and toured Australasia
alongside Sarah Brightman in ‘The Music of Andrew Lloyd Webber’.
Stephen has also sung the Australian National Anthem at Stadium
Australia to a live audience of 60,000, (and another two million
watching on television) as well as performing on numerous television
shows including ‘Midday’ and ‘The John Mangos Morning Show’.
Vocal coaching guru Donald Graydon, author of ‘The Mind
Behind the Voice’ selected Stephen as his ‘voice’ on his series of
recordings, and brilliant composer Christopher Bowen honoured
Stephen with the title role in his exciting new production of ‘Nosferatu’.
A classically-trained baritone, Stephen is a vibrant and exciting
performer who takes as much delight in performing musical theatre as
he does delivering opera’s most amazing arias.
Currently performing in the hit productions ‘Hot Opera’,
‘Classique’ and ‘SFK on Broadway’, Stephen brings to life the awesome
power of the voice.
Stephen has recorded three CDs, ‘Where Do I Begin?’, ‘Vocal
Treasures’ and ‘Inspiration’.

You’ll find more information at www.stephenfisher-king.com

